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Absenteeism
  correctional officers, occupational stress ......................23(1)43-52
  work-related stress (UK) ......................23(4)373-381

Accidents
  road incidents and occupational
driver stress ..................................23(5)459-468

Acid mist
  zinc plant operators, effects
  on lung function ............................23(3)267-277

Adhesives
  vinyl-backed carpets,
  indoor air quality ..........................23(3)241-250

Adolescent workers — see Young workers

Airborne contaminants
  adhesives in vinyl-backed
carpet sı ..................................23(3)241-250
  shearing shed dust and
  bioaerosols ................................23(3)219-224

Animal handling
  shearing shed dust and
  bioaerosols ..................................23(3)219-224

Asbestos
  history of disease recognition
  and control ..................................23(6)519-530

Asthma
  farmers’ knowledge of risks and
  prevention (NZ) ..............................23(5)469-479

Attitudes
  undergraduate students, laboratory
  safety training (Hong Kong) ...........23(2)187-194

Back pain
  electroconvulsive therapy
  suite staff ..................................23(2)161-163

Best practice
  nanotechnology industry ....................23(4)315-331

Bioaerosols
  shearing shed dust
  comparison ..................................23(3)219-224

BP oil refinery, Texas City
  safety culture and management ..............23(1)3-6

Building industry — see Construction industry

Bullying at work
  health care workers ..........................23(2)153-160
  “psychopaths” and inappropriate
  workplace behaviour ......................23(5)403-406
  young workers and initiation
  rites ........................................23(4)333-341

Canada
  workers compensation,
  accuracy of injury coding ..............23(4)349-355

Carpets
  adhesives, indoor air quality ............23(3)241-250

Casual employment
  fixed-term employment (Finland) ..23(6)539-556

Chemical assessment
  nanotechnology industry .................23(4)315-331

Chemicals
  pesticides, organophosphate ..........23(2)133-142
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**Clinical gloves**
- design and manufacture failure...23(3)251-258

**Cognitive impairment**
- exposure to organophosphate pesticides .................................23(2)133-142

**Community-based medicine**
- occupational physicians .............................................23(6)531-537

**Compliance**
- deterrence and risk-based OHS law ....................................23(5)433-444

**Computers**
- manual and computer-assisted risk assessment .........................23(4)357-372

**Construction industry**
- improving OHS standards, safe design ..............................23(1)89-99
- safety culture, subcontractors in domestic housing (NSW) ..........23(2)143-152

**Control measures**
- nanotechnology industry ..............................................23(4)315-331

**Correctional officers**
- predictors of WorkCover stress claims ...............................23(1)43-52

**Court cases**
- aluminium smelter, worker trapped in conveyor .......................23(3)214
- ammonia gas fatality ..............................................23(3)216
- apprentice, thumb guillotined ........................................23(2)128
- assaults on school cleaners ...........................................23(2)124-126, 126-127
- boy driving forklift, accident ......................................23(4)311
- burnt by pressure cooker steam ......................................23(3)218
- child injured on building site ........................................23(6)513
- concrete truck driver dragged into turning barrel ....................23(3)217-218
- convictions, fatal fall of 16-year-old ..................................23(4)303-304; 23(5)417-418
- crane topped, excessive load ..........................................23(3)214-215
- electrocution
  - 13-year-old at hotel pool ...........................................23(5)418-419
  - welding in damp clothes ...........................................23(4)306-307
  - explosions
    - compressed natural gas system ..................................23(5)416-417
    - drum cut with oxy torch .........................................23(4)309-310
    - molten copper ....................................................23(1)15
    - truck tyre during inflation ......................................23(4)310-311
    - welding, fuel storage tank ......................................23(3)216-217
- fall at construction site, paraplegia ..................................23(6)513-514
- fall down 10 steps, courier ...........................................23(6)514-515
- fall from monorail platform ..........................................23(6)510-511
- fatalities
  - ammonia gas ..........................................................23(3)216
  - boy electrocuted at hotel pool .....................................23(5)418-419
  - conveyor, aluminium smelter .......................................23(3)214
  - cutting oil drum with plasma torch ...............................23(1)17
  - electrocution while welding .......................................23(4)306-307
  - fall of 16-year-old, convictions ....................................23(4)303-304; 23(5)417-418
  - falling fibreboard sheets ..........................................23(2)124
  - load falls from crane ...............................................23(1)18
  - mechanic killed in workshop ......................................23(6)512-513
  - pressure testing of pipeline ......................................23(2)123
  - roof construction ..................................................23(4)308-309
  - shunter run over by wagon .........................................23(4)307-308
  - soldier, heat stress ................................................23(4)304-306
  - Waterfall train derailment ........................................23(6)509-510
  - fire brigade’s OHS breaches ........................................23(5)414-415
  - forklift accident ...................................................23(4)311
  - formwork falls onto car in street ..................................23(4)311-312
  - furniture removal, unsafe ..........................................23(3)215-216
  - hand injuries
    - gloved hand pulled into machine .................................23(2)128-129
    - hand blown off during “bunny bombing” .........................23(5)415-416
    - thumb broken in moulding machine ...............................23(5)419
    - thumb guillotined ..................................................23(2)128
    - unguarded machine ................................................23(1)20
    - machine guarding accident .......................................23(1)20
    - mechanic killed by tractor in workshop ..........................23(6)512-513
    - monorail operator, fall ............................................23(6)510-511
    - pipeline pressure testing fatality ................................23(2)123
    - police officers, PTSD training .................................23(2)129-130
    - post-traumatic stress disorder, police officer training ........23(2)129-130
    - principal, failure to control contractor’s system .........23(6)516-517
    - psychiatric injury from hold-up ................................23(2)130-131
    - Redfern Riot, PPE and training failures ........................23(5)413-414
road worker run over, reversing truck .................. 23(1) 16-17
roof worker fatalities .................................. 23(4) 303-304, 308-309;
shunter run over by wagon .................. 23(4) 307-308
soldier, death from heat stress .................. 23(4) 304-306
storeman splashed with sodium hypochlorite .................. 23(4) 308
Toluene used as paint stripper in tank .................. 23(6) 511-512
train derailment, Waterfall .................. 23(6) 509-510
tansom falls from scaffolding .................. 23(1) 19-20
tree-planting volunteer fractured ankle .................. 23(6) 515-516
truck tyre explodes during inflation .................. 23(4) 310-311
unsafe furniture removal .................. 23(3) 215-216
unsafe traffic management .................. 23(1) 15-16
Waterfall train derailment .................. 23(6) 509-510
welding, fuel storage explosion .................. 23(3) 216-217

Custodial centres
stress claims by correctional officers .................. 23(1) 43-52

Data systems
disease surveillance systems .................. 23(6) 557-562

Databases
comparing manual and computer-assisted risk assessment .................. 23(4) 357-372
hazard exposure surveillance .................. 23(6) 563-570

Deafness — see Hearing loss

Dehydration
outdoor workers in north-west Australia .................. 23(1) 79-87

Dermatitis
nurses, Japan .................. 23(1) 53-67

Design — see Workplace design

Deterrence — see Penalties

Diagnosis
injury coding, workers compensation (Canada) .................. 23(4) 349-355

Disease surveillance systems
occupational disease data .................. 23(6) 557-562

Diseases — see also Occupational diseases occupational disease in the modern world .................. 23(6) 499-501
tattoo operators, infection control (Qld) .................. 23(3) 225-231

Driver behaviours
risk ratings by train drivers, level crossings .................. 23(5) 445-450

Driver stress
influence on work-related road safety .................. 23(5) 459-468

Drivers — see Motorists

Early screening
community-based occupational medicine .................. 23(6) 531-537

Editorials
occupational disease in the modern world .................. 23(6) 499-501
occupational hygiene in Australia .................. 23(3) 203-207

safety culture and safety management .................. 23(1) 3-6
systematic OHS management: what makes it work? .................. 23(4) 291-294
the problem with “workplace psychopaths” .................. 23(5) 403-406

workers compensation, workplace health and safety, and the “new” federalism .................. 23(2) 107-111

Education and training
laboratory safety, knowledge and attitudes of undergraduate students (Hong Kong) .................. 23(2) 187-194
OHS experiences and perceptions of Australian university students .................. 23(3) 259-265
OHS training (Finland) .................. 23(4) 383-389
tattoo operators (Qld) .................. 23(3) 225-231

Electroconvulsive therapy suite staff
lifting or moving injuries .................. 23(2) 161-163

Emotional trauma
health care workers .................. 23(2) 153-160

Employment contracts
fixed-term (Finland) .................. 23(6) 539-556

Engineering controls
nanotechnology industry .................. 23(4) 315-331

Entertainment venues
noise exposure (WA) .................. 23(1) 69-78
European Network of Safety and Health Practitioner Organisations
OHS professionals in Singapore ...............................................23(1)23-41

Explosions
Texas City BP oil refinery ..........................................................23(1)3-6

Exposure
hazard exposure surveillance .................................................23(6)563-570
— action levels ........................................................................23(4)343-348
— entertainment venues (WA) .................................................23(1)69-78
— occupational ........................................................................23(2)165-177
organophosphate pesticides ......................................................23(2)133-142

Exposure evaluation
nanotechnology industry .............................................................23(4)315-331
sulphuric acid mist, zinc plant operators ..................................23(3)267-277

Exposure standards
ageing workforce and occupational hygiene ................................23(3)233-239

Farm safety
occupational respiratory disease survey (NZ) ..........................23(5)469-479

Fatigue
outdoor workers, north-west Australia ......................................23(1)79-87

Film, television and video industry
confidential incident reporting (Qld) .........................................23(5)451-458

Finland
fixed-term employment ..............................................................23(6)539-556
OHS training, education system ..............................................23(4)383-389

Fixed-term employment
Finland ......................................................................................23(6)539-556

Furniture manufacturing
manual and computer-assisted risk assessment ..........................23(4)357-372

Gender differences
OHS experiences and perceptions of Australian university students ..................................................................................23(3)259-265

Gloves
design and manufacture failure ................................................23(3)251-258

Gretley mine disaster
deterrence and risk-based OHS law ........................................23(5)433-444

Hand dermatitis
nurses, Japan .............................................................................23(1)53-67

Hazard exposure surveillance
occupational disease data .........................................................23(6)563-570

Health care workers
workplace violence risk ..............................................................23(2)153-160

Health screening
community-based occupational medicine .................................23(6)531-537

Health surveillance
ageing workforce .......................................................................23(3)233-239
occupational disease data ..........................................................23(6)557-562

Hearing conservation
occupational noise exposure ......................................................23(2)165-177

Hearing loss
entertainment venues (WA) ......................................................23(1)69-78
occupational noise exposure and action levels ..........................23(4)343-348
reduction of noise exposure ......................................................23(2)165-177

Heat stress
outdoor workers, north-west Australia ......................................23(1)79-87

Hierarchy of controls
nanotechnology industry .............................................................23(4)315-331

Hierarchy of risk
risk ratings by train drivers, illegal motorist behaviours at level crossings .................................................................23(5)445-450

Historical background
occupational disease recognition and control ............................23(6)519-530

Hong Kong
laboratory safety training, knowledge and attitudes of undergraduate students ..........................................................23(2)187-194

Hours of work
fixed-term employment (Finland) ..............................................23(6)539-556

Hydration
outdoor workers, north-west Australia ......................................23(1)79-87

Incident reporting
film, television and video industry (Qld) ......................................23(5)451-458

Indoor air quality
adhesives in vinyl-backed carpets ............................................23(3)241-250

Industrial gloves
  design and manufacture failure  ...........................................23(3) 251-258

Infection control
  tattoo operators (Qld) .......................................................23(3) 225-231

Information dissemination
  occupational noise exposure ......23(2) 165-177

Initiation rites
  young workers  .................................................................23(4) 333-341

Injuries
  diagnostic codes, workers compensation (Canada) .....................23(4) 349-355

Injury coding
  workers compensation (Canada) ............................................23(4) 349-355

Injury prevention
  thoroughbred horseracing industry (Vic) ..................................23(5) 421-431

International studies
  fixed-term employment (Finland) .........................................23(6) 539-556
  OHS professionals in Singapore ..................................23(1) 23-41

Japan
  nurses, OHS issues .........................................................23(1) 53-67

Jockeys
  thoroughbred horseracing industry, safety (Vic) .......................23(5) 421-431

Knowledge base
  undergraduate students, laboratory safety training (Hong Kong) ....23(2) 187-194

Laboratory safety
  training, knowledge and attitudes of undergraduate students (Hong Kong) .........................................................23(2) 187-194

Legislation discussed
  Queensland tattoo operators ....23(3) 225-231
  updates ..................23(1) 21-22; 23(4) 313-314

Level crossings
  risk ratings by train drivers, illegal motorist behaviours ..............23(5) 445-450

Lifting — see Manual handling

Lung cancer
  history of disease recognition and control .........................23(6) 519-530

Lung function testing
  zinc plant operators, sulphuric acid mist ..............................23(3) 267-277

Management
  occupational noise exposure ......23(2) 165-177
  Texas City BP oil refinery .............................................23(1) 3-6

Management systems
  film, television and video industry, incident reporting ................23(5) 451-458
  gloves ........................................................................23(3) 251-258
  what makes them work? ..................................................23(4) 291-294

Manual handling
  electroconvulsive therapy suite staff ....................................23(2) 161-163

Memory/mood disorders — see Cognitive impairment

Mesothelioma
  history of disease recognition and control ................................23(6) 519-530

Mining industry
  deterrence and risk-based OHS law ......................................23(5) 433-444
  history of occupational disease ...........................................23(6) 519-530

Mobbing
  young workers and initiation rites ........................................23(4) 333-341

Motorists
  behaviour at level crossings, risk ratings by train drivers ..........23(5) 445-450

Musculoskeletal complaints
  electroconvulsive therapy suite staff ....................................23(2) 161-163
  nurses, Japan .................................................................23(1) 53-67

Music entertainment venues
  noise exposure (WA) .........................................................23(1) 69-78

Nanotechnology industry
  best practice ................................................................23(4) 315-331

National uniformity
  workers compensation and workplace health ..........................23(2) 107-111

Needlestick injuries
  nurses, Japan .................................................................23(1) 53-67
Neuropsychological dysfunction
exposure to organophosphate pesticides .................................................. 23(2) 133-142

New Zealand
farmers’ knowledge of occupational respiratory disease ..................... 23(5) 469-479

“No No lift” policies
electroconvulsive therapy suite staff .............................................................. 23(2) 161-163

Noise
action levels for noise exposure ................................................................. 23(4) 343-348
entertainment venues (WA) reducing exposure ........................................... 23(2) 165-177

Nurses
OHS issues, Japan ......................................................................................... 23(1) 53-67

Occupational asthma — see Asthma

Occupational diseases
community-based physicians ................................................................. 23(6) 531-537
fixed-term employment (Finland) ................................................................. 23(6) 539-556
hazard exposure surveillance ................................................................. 23(6) 563-570
history of disease recognition and control .................................................. 23(6) 519-530
occupational disease in the modern world ................................................ 23(6) 499-501
surveillance systems and disease data ..................................................... 23(6) 557-562

Occupational health and safety
ageing workforce ......................................................................................... 23(3) 233-239
domestic housing industry safety culture (NSW) ........................................ 23(2) 143-152
experiences and perceptions of Australian university students .................. 23(3) 259-265
Finland, OHS training in education system ................................................. 23(4) 383-389
Japan, nurses ............................................................................................... 23(1) 53-67
management systems, what makes them work? ......................................... 23(4) 291-294
Singapore ..................................................................................................... 23(1) 23-41

Occupational hygiene
ageing workforce ......................................................................................... 23(3) 233-239
compounds in carpet adhesives ................................................................. 23(3) 241-250
OHS experiences and perceptions of Australian university students ....... 23(3) 259-265
overview ...................................................................................................... 23(3) 203-207
shearing shed dust and bioaerosols .............................................................. 23(3) 19-224
sulphuric acid mist exposure, zinc plant operators ..................................... 23(3) 267-277
tattoo operators (Qld) .................................................................................. 23(3) 225-231

Occupational noise — see Noise

Occupational physicians
community-based medicine ........................................................................ 23(6) 531-537

Occupational stress
influence on work-related road safety .......................................................... 23(5) 459-468

Occupational violence
young workers and initiation rites ............................................................... 23(4) 333-341

OHS professionals
Singapore ....................................................................................................... 23(1) 23-41

Organophosphates
cognitive impairment following exposure to pesticides ......................... 23(2) 133-142

Outdoor workers
hydration, north-west Australia ................................................................. 23(1) 79-87

Partner disruption
shiftworkers on eight- and 12-hour shifts .................................................... 23(2) 179-185

Penalties
deterrence and risk-based OHS law .......................................................... 23(5) 433-444

Personal protective equipment
ageing workforce ......................................................................................... 23(3) 233-239
glove failure ............................................................................................... 23(3) 251-258
nanotechnology industry ............................................................................. 23(4) 315-331

Practical jokes and pranks
young workers and initiation rites ............................................................... 23(4) 333-341

Preventive strategies
community-based occupational medicine .................................................... 23(6) 531-537
disease surveillance systems ........................................................................ 23(6) 557-562
health care workers, workplace violence ................................................... 23(2) 153-160
occupational noise exposure ...................................................................... 23(2) 165-177

Prison officers — see Correctional officers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Prosecutions**  
  deterrence and risk-based  
  OHS law .....................23(5)433-444 |
| **Psychological effects**  
  partners of shiftworkers ........23(2)179-185 |
| **Psychopathic behaviour**  
  inappropriate workplace  
  behaviour.........................23(5)403-406 |
| **Psychosocial factors**  
  nurses, Japan.....................23(1)53-67 |
| **Publications Reviewed Index**  
  Evidence-based management of acute  
  musculoskeletal pain: a guide  
  for clinicians......................23(3)279-280 |
| **Punishment** — see Penalties |
| **Queensland**  
  film, television and video industry,  
  incident reporting..............23(5)451-458  
  tattoo operators, infection control  
  procedures .........................23(3)225-231 |
| **Questionnaires**  
  hazard exposure surveillance ....23(6)563-570  
  occupational noise exposure ......23(2)165-177 |
| **Racing industry**  
  safety in the thoroughbred horseracing  
  industry (Vic) ....................23(5)421-431 |
| **Regulations**  
  nanotechnology industry ..........23(4)315-331 |
| **Respirable particles**  
  shearing shed dust and  
  bioaerosols .......................23(3)219-224 |
| **Respiratory diseases**  
  farmers' knowledge of risks and  
  prevention (NZ) ....................23(5)469-479 |
| **Risk assessment**  
  manual and computer-assisted ..23(4)357-372  
  risk ratings by train drivers, illegal motorist  
  behaviours at level crossings ....23(5)445-450  
  work-related stress (UK) .........23(4)373-381 |
| **Risk factors**  
  disease surveillance systems ......23(6)557-562  
  early screening ....................23(6)531-537 |
| **Risk management**  
  film, television and video industry,  
  incident reporting (Qld) .........23(5)451-458  
  nanotechnology industry ........23(4)315-331 |
| **Risk-based OHS law**  
  deterrence and the mining  
  industry ............................23(5)433-444 |
| **Road safety**  
  influence of occupational driver  
  stress ...............................23(5)459-468 |
| **Safe design**  
  construction industry ............23(1)89-99 |
| **Safety culture** — see Workplace culture |
| **Safety management** — see Management |
| **Safety training**  
  education system (Finland) .......23(4)383-389  
  laboratory safety, knowledge and attitudes  
  of undergraduate students  
  (Hong Kong) .......................23(2)187-194 |
| **Self-reporting**  
  hazard exposure....................23(6)563-570 |
| **Sexual harassment**  
  health care workers ..............23(2)153-160  
  young workers and initiation  
  rites .................................23(4)333-341 |
| **Sharps** — see Needlestick injuries |
| **Sheep industry**  
  shearing shed dust and  
  bioaerosols .......................23(3)219-224 |
| **Shiftwork**  
  disruption to female partners of  
  shiftworkers on eight- and 12-hour  
  shifts ...............................23(2)179-185 |
| **Silica**  
  history of disease recognition  
  and control .......................23(6)519-530 |
| **Singapore**  
  survey of OHS professionals.......23(1)23-41 |
| **Small- to-medium-sized enterprises (SMEs)**  
  manual and computer-assisted  
  risk assessment ....................23(4)357-372 |
| **Socioeconomic implications**  
  fixed-term employment  
  (Finland) .........................23(6)539-556 |
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**Standards**  
construction industry .......................... 23(1)89-99  
work-related stress (UK) .................... 23(4)373-381

**Sterilisation**  
tattoo equipment, infection  
control (Qld) .................................... 23(3)225-231

**Stress**  
claims by correctional officers ............ 23(1)43-52  
influence on work-related road safety ........ 23(5)459-468

**Stress management**  
United Kingdom developments ............... 23(4)373-381

**Students**  
OHS experiences and perceptions in Australia ........ 23(3)259-265

**Subcontractors**  
safety culture, domestic housing industry (NSW) ........ 23(2)143-152

**Sulphuric acid**  
zinc plant operators, effects on lung function ........ 23(3)267-277

**Surveillance** — see Health surveillance

**Surveys**  
farmers’ knowledge of occupational respiratory disease (NZ) ........ 23(5)469-479  
hazard exposure surveillance ............... 23(6)563-570  
OHS professionals in Singapore ............... 23(1)23-41

**Tasks and roles**  
OHS professionals in Singapore ............... 23(1)23-41

**Tattoo operators**  
prescribed infection control procedures (Qld) ........ 23(3)225-231

**Teachers**  
OHS training (Finland) .......................... 23(4)383-389

**Television industry** — see Film, television and video industry

**Text mining**  
manual and computer-assisted risk assessment .......... 23(4)357-372

**Thermal environment**  
hydration of outdoor workers, north-west Australia ........ 23(1)79-87

**Thoroughbred racehorses**  
safety in the horseracing industry (Vic) ............ 23(5)421-431

**Toxicology**  
best practices for nanotechnology industry ............ 23(4)315-331

**Train drivers**  
risk ratings, illegal motorist behaviours at level crossings 23(5)445-450

**Training** — see Education and training

**Tunnelling**  
history of occupational disease ............... 23(6)519-530

**Undergraduate students**  
laboratory safety training, knowledge and attitudes (Hong Kong) ........ 23(2)187-194  
OHS experiences and perceptions of Australian students ........ 23(3)259-265

**Uniformity**  
workers compensation and workplace health ........ 23(2)107-111

**United Kingdom**  
work-related stress .............................. 23(4)373-381

**Universities**  
OHS experiences and perceptions of Australian students ........ 23(3)259-265

**Verbal abuse**  
health care workers ......... 23(2)153-160

**Victoria**  
thoroughbred horseracing industry, safety .............. 23(5)421-431

**Video industry** — see Film, television and video industry

**Violence** — see Workplace violence

**Volatile organic compounds**  
adhesives in vinyl-backed carpets ............ 23(4)241-250

**Water-based adhesives**  
vinyl-backed carpets, indoor air quality ............ 23(3)241-250

**Western Australia**  
noise, entertainment venues ............. 23(1)69-78

**Wood industry workers**  
manual and computer-assisted risk assessment ........ 23(4)357-372

**Work-related road safety**  
occupational driver stress ............. 23(5)459-468
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